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Gambino) Lyrics, LET ME LOVE YOU Lyrics. Deutschland Österreich Schweiz UK USA Norwegen Finnland Dänemark Kein Release gefunden! I'm just finishing up with my exNow I'm here single I really don't know what comes next But I'm not even stumbling, I'm relaxing and lying down and I know they'll be coming from
the right and left, left I just finished with my exJoho you're the one I'm feeling like I'm lying on your chestS the conversation made me hold my breathAnd I don't normally say it But damn it, you're the best, the best, the best, and if it looks right, I promise I don't care and if you think it's right, promise i'll stay here all nightjust
let me o-o-ve you, youjust let me lo-o-o-ve you, you just let me lo-o-ve you, youjust let me o-o-ve you, youAs I'm lying on your chest I'll be here thinking''bout this, boys just to guess Some of them keep telling me I'm better than the rest And I'm not going to try you, but damn it, I'm a mess, mess, messAnd if it feels right,
promise me I don't care And if he cares, promise me I'll stay here all nightJuste me-o-o-ve you, youJust let me-o-o-ve you, you just let me-o-o-ve you, you just let me o-o-ve you, you I say: Girl, you need a hot boyShe say : You need to stop fucking with them thots , boy, I say: You need a real black, she said: Yes, Lord
and for you need your ex? I'm triple X, LordOkay, Ariana my lil mom, goodbye to the good girlMy ex stumbling, isn't it Biggie, I 2Pac shook her I'm lying down with my new thingShe put her head in my new chainThen the mood changeMy name change from Lil Wayne to Oooh Wayne! Oh Lord, she grinding on this
GreatOh Lord, I'm drowning, I'll need that coast guard and when it comes to that, I give her amnesiaShe Looking for loveShe says she's single and I'm her trait, oh my God! (You're no good, but it's time for me to love you, baby) (Let me-o-ve you, you) Tunechi, Mula, baby (Let me o-o-ve you, you)(But it's time for me to
love you, yes, yes, ah)(Just let me lo-o-o-ve you, you)She's looking for love(I'm looking for love)(Just let me lo-o-o-ve you, you)She's looking for love(You're looking for love baby)(Just let me lo-o-o-ve you, you)She's looking for love(Just let me love you, you)I'mma give her that loveShe's looking for that loveShe's just
looking for loveI'mma give her that love(I'mma give her that)(I'mma give her that) , I do not know what happens nowBut I'm not worried, I'm not going to stay cool and relaxRight and left, left, left I just broke up with my ex-boyfriendYou're who I'm feeling, lying on your chestGood talk made me lose my breathI don't say this
always, but damnYou're the best, best, bestAnd if it looks right, I promise I don't careAnd if it feels right , promise me you'll be here all nightJust let me love you, love youJust let me love you, just let me love you, love youJust let me love you, love youWhile I'm lying on your chestI'm thinking, boy, it's just a hunchBut
something tells me I'm better than the othersI'm not trying to rush you, but damnI'm a mess , a mess, a messAnd if it seems right, I promise I don't careAnd if it feels right, promise you will stay here all nightJust let me love you, love youJust let me love you, let me love you, just let me love you, love youI say, girl, you need
a hot guyShe says, you need to stop fucking the slutsI say you need someone real She says yes sirWhat do you need your ex for? I'm Triple X, SirOk, Ariana, my little cat, say goodbye to the little girlMy ex is traveling, unimportant, Mexo with herI'm done with my new choiceShe lays your head in my new chainMy name
changes from Lil Way to Aah WayneOh Lord, she makes herself in this GreatOh Lord, I'm drowning, I'm going to need the lifeguardAnd when it comes to that guy , I give amnesia to herShe's just looking for loveShe says she's single, I'm her partner, oh God(You're not worth it, but it's time to love you, baby)Just let me
love you, love youJust let me love you(But it's time to love you, yes, yes, ah)Just let me love you, love youShe're looking for love(I'm looking for love)Just let me love you , love youShe're looking for love(You're looking for love, baby)Just let me love you, love youShe're looking for loveJust let me love you, love you(I'm
looking for love)She's looking for loveShe's looking for loveI'm looking for loveShe's looking for loveBoy, I'm looking for love, babyI'm going to give this love to herLet Me Love You (Feat. Lil Wayne)I just broke up with my exNow I'm out here single, I don't really know what's nextBut I ain't even trippin', I'mma chill sit
backAnd I know they will be coming From the right and the left, left, leftI just broke up with my exYou're the one I'm feeling as I'm laying on your chestGood conversation got me holding my breathAnd I don't normally say this but goddamnYou're the best, bestAnd if it feels right, promise I don't mindAnd if it feels right,
promise I'll stay here allJust night let me o-o-o-o-o-o-love you , you just let me-o-o-o-o-o-love you, you Just let me o-o-o-o-o-o-love you, you just let me-o-o-o-o-o-you-love, youSos I'm lying on your chest I'll be here thinking''bout it, boy, it's just a guessMa something keeps telling me I'm better than the rest And I'm not
trying to run with you, but what if it feels right , promise me I don't care And if he feels right And if he feels right, promise me I'll stay here all nightJust let me o-o-o-o-o-o-love you, youJust let me lo-o-o-o-o-o-love you, you just let me-o-o-o-o-o-you love, you just let me-o-o-o-o-o-o-love you, you I say, Girl, you need a hot
boyShe says, you need to stop fucking with these thots , boyI say you need a real she said yes Lord and what do you need your ex for? I'm triple X, LordOkay, Ariana my little mother, goodbye to the good girlMy ex stumbling, isn't it Biggie, I 2pac shook her I'm lying with my new thingShe put her head in my new chainMy
name change from Lil Wayne to Ooh WayneOh Lord, she grinding on this GreatOh Lord, I'm drowning, I'll need that coast guard when it comes to that nig , I give her amnesiaShe just looking for loveShe says she single and I'm her feature, oh my God(You're no good, but it's time I love you, baby)Just let me o-o-o-o-o-o-
love you, youJust let me o-o-o-o-o-o-love you, you(But it's time I love you, yes, yes, ah)Just let me o-o-o-o-o-love you, youJust let me o-o-o-o-o-o-love you, you(You're looking for love baby)Just let me o-o-o-o-o-o-love you , you simply let me-o-o-o-o-love you, you (I'm looking for love dear)She's just looking for loveShe's
just looking for loveShe's just looking for love, baby I just broke up with my exNow I'm here single, I really don't know what comes next But I'm not even trippin', I'm cold mma and sit and I know they will come from right and left , left, leftI just finished with my exY's the one I'm feeling as I'm lay on your chestGood
conversation me got me holding my breathAnd I'm not normally saying this, but you're the best, best, bestAnd if it feels right, promise me I don't care And if it works, promise me I'll stay here all nightJuste me o-o-o-o-o-o-you-love , youJust let me you, you just let me o-o-o-o-o-o-o-you love, you just let me o-o-o-o-o-o-you
love, you as I'm lying on your chest I'll be here thinking''bout it, boy, it's just a guessMa something just keeps telling me I'm better than the rest And I'm not trying to rush you but but a mess, mess, messAnd if it works out, promise me I don't care And if it works, promise me I'll stay here all night, let me o-o-o-o-o-o-love,
you just let me o-o-o-o-o-o-o-love you, You Just let me o-o-o-o-o-o-o-love you, you Just let me-o-o-o-o-o-love you, you I say, Girl, you need a hot boyShe says, you need to stop fucking with these thots, boyI say you need a real nigga she said yes Lord and what you need your ex for? I'm triple X, LordOkay, Ariana my
little mommy, goodbye to the good girlMy ex stumbling, isn't biggie, i 2pac shook her I'm lying with my new thingI put my head in my new chainEsto the change of moodMy change name from Lil Wayne to Ooh WayneOh Lord, she grinding on this GreatOh Lord, I'm drowning, I'll need that coast guardAnd when it comes
to that niggah , I give her amnesiaShe just looking for loveShe says she single and I'm her feature, oh my God(You're no good, but it's time I love you, baby)Just let me lo-o-o-o-o-o-o-love you, youTunechi, Moonlight baeJust let me lo-o-o-o-o-o-o-love you, you(But it's time I love you, yes, yes, ah)Just let me lo-o-o-o-o-o-
o-love you, youShe's looking for love(I'm looking for love)Just let me lo-o-o-o-o-o-o-love you , youShe's looking for love(You're looking for love baby)Just let me o-o-o-o-o-love you, youShe's looking for loveJust let me o-o-o-o-o-o-love you, you(I'm looking for love babe)She's just looking for loveShe's just looking for
loveI'mma give her that loveHe gon' gimme that loveShe's just looking for loveBoy, I'm looking for love, babyI'mma give her that loveI'mma give her thatI'mma give her thatListen to stations related to Ariana Grande at Vagalume.FMTop 50 InternacionalAriana Grande , Cardi B, Ed Sheeran, Harry Styles and more...
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